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Question: How can health sciences librarians and
biomedical informaticians offer relevant support to
Clinical and Translational Science Award (CTSA)
personnel?
Setting: The Spencer S. Eccles Health Sciences Library
and the associate vice president for information
technology for the health sciences office at the
University of Utah conducted a needs assessment.
Methods: Faculty and staff from these two units, with
the services of a consultant and other CTSA partners,
employed a survey, focus groups, interviews, and
committee discussions. An information portal was
created to meet identified needs.
Results: A directive white paper was created. The
process employed to plan a virtual and physical
collaborative, collegial space for clinical researchers at
the university and its three inter-institutional CTSA
partners is described.
Conclusion: The university’s model can assist other
librarians and informaticians with how to become
part of a CTSA-focused infrastructure for clinical and
translational research and serve researchers in
general.
STATEMENT OF PROBLEM
Identifying the information needs of clinical research-
ers is a foundational step for meeting the challenge of
the Clinical and Translational Science Award (CTSA)
program of the National Institutes of Health (NIH).
The CTSA program was founded to enhance the
efficiency and quality of translational research and
provides funding specifically to motivate researchers
to collaborate across disciplines for the good of
human health. To provide relevant support to CTSA
personnel and biomedical researchers at the Univer-
sity of Utah (U of UT), faculty of the Spencer S. Eccles
Health Sciences Library and the associate vice pres-
ident for information technology for the health
sciences office (AVP ITHS) conducted an extensive
needs assessment with a resulting directive white
paper. The following case study describes the process
used to plan both a virtual Internet portal as well as a
physical collaborative space for the U of UT and three
inter-institutional CTSA partners. U of UT’s model
and experience can assist other librarians and
informaticians with how to become part of a CTSA-
focused infrastructure for clinical and translational
research and serve their researchers in general.
THE UNIVERSITY OF UTAH’S CLINICAL AND
TRANSLATIONAL SCIENCE AWARD
The U of UT’s Center for Clinical and Translational
Science (CCTS) received its CTSA in 2008. The CCTS
is a close-knit scientific community that includes basic
and clinical researchers, strong genetics and biomed-
ical informatics departments, and a wealth of gene-
alogical information in the Utah Population Database
(UPDB). The CTSA includes three other partner insti-
tutions: the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) Salt
Lake City Health Care System, Intermountain Health-
care, and the Utah Department of Health.
The CTSA grant proposal envisioned a statewide
web portal that would act as an access point for
researchers, clinicians, community providers, pa-
tients, and other CTSAs to discover information about
CTSA programs and opportunities, institutional re-
sources, and each other. The portal would be the
electronic entre´z to the Federated Utah Research and
Translational Health eRepository (FURTHeR) and
other research resources supported by core facilities.
FURTHeR is a standardized query engine for access-
ing the rich clinical, research, and public health data
from the U of UT and its partner institutions. The web
portal, which would collect information already
available to researchers, would also link to other
research resources supported by the U of UT,
including related staff. The portal would be called
My Research Assistant (MyRA).
Though the collaborative portal was not funded, the
AVP ITHS did not lose sight of the need for a portal.
She met with the director of the Eccles Library, and
they assembled a committee that would determine
researcher needs and content for a portal (the MyRA
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Committee). This inter-institutional committee, co-
chaired by the Eccles Library director and a biomedical
informatics professor, met frequently for two years to
discuss its collective vision for MyRA and identify key
and relevant content as well as targeted audiences.
Other members of the MyRA Committee included a
CTSA community engagement core codirector, an
academic librarian, representatives from Intermoun-
tain Healthcare (librarian and research office adminis-
trator), an informatician with a joint appointment with
the VA hospital, a CCTS data analyst, informatics
software engineers, and a MyRA consultant.
Through AVP ITHS office funding, a contractor,
Margaret Reich Consulting, was hired to conduct a
needs assessment to determine what researchers
would find useful or desirable and to inventory what
products and resources (especially social media tools)
MyRA could offer. All of these findings were con-
solidated into a recommendation white paper to assist
in MyRA’s development. The MyRA mission and
vision statements can be found in Figure 1.
A librarian conducted a literature review to
determine if any web portals similar to MyRA had
been developed and how the needs for such portals
were assessed. PRIMER and StarBRITE are two such
portals, built for the research communities at Duke
University [1] and Vanderbilt University [2], respec-
tively. Both portals are similar to MyRA in that their
development was related to CTSA funding. Several
other articles discuss using similar researcher needs
assessment methods as those employed by the MyRA
development team [3–5].
NEEDS ASSESSMENT METHODOLOGY
The needs assessment methodology consisted of four
phases: (1) assessment of tools used nationally; (2)
local qualitative work, including interviews and focus
groups; (3) a quantitative survey; and (4) a strategic
planning retreat for stakeholder group discussion.
Tool assessment overview
In preparation for querying U of UT researchers about
their needs, the consultant researched what tools were
already available and being used by scientists,
including those created or provided by other CTSA
awardees.
1. A list of tools created or used by other CTSA
awardees was created using the CTSA Biomedical
Informatics Resource Inventory (now maintained
at NIH and called the Clinical and Translational
Resource Explorer) and by searching these awardees’
CTSA-related websites. A group of national evalua-
tors of the first cohort of CTSA awardees conducted a
CTSA-wide survey to identify the tools being used
and the needs of scientists for conducting their work.
Tools were categorized into the following groups:
research/collaborative, educational, administrative,
and community outreach. The list, along with tool
descriptions (Table 1, online only) was made available
to the MyRA Committee for discussion and review.
2. A list of social networking and collaborative tools
developed for and used by research scientists was
created (Table 2, online only) via searchingwebsites and
science blogs and through personal communication
with science dissemination experts. This list was divid-
ed into the following categories: networking, pub-
lication sharing and organizing, data sharing, document
collaboration, clinical trials, and new search engines.
Again, this list was made available to the MyRA Com-
mittee for discussion and review.
Qualitative assessments
Focus groups. Two focus groups (n518) were con-
ducted by members of the MyRA Committee. The
focus groups consisted of fellows, postdocs, K30
Clinical Research Curriculum Awardees ,http://
www.grants.nih.gov/training/k30.htm., and mas-
ter’s of clinical investigation students. The focus was
to assess the quality of the clinical scientist training
program including the degree of research support,
quality of mentoring, breadth of the curriculum, and
appropriateness of committee support for conducting
research.
Interviews. Twenty individual semi-structured inter-
views were conducted as part of the needs assessment
process. Eight were conducted by the evaluation team
chaired by Charlene Weir, the evaluation expert for
the CTSA. Four focused on junior faculty (at the end
of their first year and repeated at the end of their
second year) and four on CCTS faculty who varied in
their research experience. In all cases, the focus of the
interviews was on what kind of support was needed
to conduct research, what tools would enhance
collaboration, and what would improve mentorship.
Another group of interviews was conducted by the
consultant and a librarian and included thirteen short,
Figure 1
MyRA mission and vision statements
Mission
My Research Assistant (MyRA) is a Utah statewide web research portal that provides resources and tools for and about research.
Vision
MyRA is the central place where researchers go to explore, manage, initiate, and direct their research. It provides information and guidance at every step of the
research process. MyRA answers questions, pushes relevant information to the user on a regular basis, invites exploration, or directly supports rapid decision
making. It supports collaboration among various participants in the research process (e.g., senior or junior researcher, clinician, student, patient, and interested
public). MyRA is the electronic entre´z to the Federated Utah Research and Translational Health eRepository (FURTHeR) and other developed or collected tools, and
is supplemented by a physical space that specifically assists researchers throughout their research processes.
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focused interview questions (Figure 2). Interviewees
were suggested by members of the MyRA Committee
and included researchers and CCTS core directors.
The subjects were familiar with the CCTS and were
asked to give some thought as to what they would
like to see offered as assistance to researchers. In-
terviewees were sent an early version of the MyRA
mission and vision statements (Figure 1) to review
before the interviews.
Quantitative survey
An annual survey developed by the CCTS evaluation
team was created to measure awareness and satisfac-
tion with the functions of the CCTS (Appendix, online
only). The survey was sent to faculty and fellows
(including affiliated faculty from the VA and Inter-
mountain Healthcare) in the U of UT Health Sciences
(n52,032, 133 respondents, 7% response rate). Includ-
ed were faculty who had published at least 2 articles
within the prior 2 years, all junior faculty (arriving
within the prior academic year), and all fellows. As
this was the first annual survey, the results are
considered baseline data. Although 2 reminders were
sent out, the response rate was very low. An analysis
of responders versus nonresponders indicated that
many of the nonresponders did not engage in
research directly and, because it was the first year,
few knew the reason for the survey. As a result, the
results were considered suggestive, but not represen-
tative. Subsequent annual surveys were sent to those
faculty and fellows more directly engaged in transla-
tion research and/or affiliated with the CCTS.
Strategic planning retreat
A strategic planning retreat held in January 2010 was
attended by about thirty stakeholders, including
technology experts, the consultant, and the MyRA
Committee. Several exercises and presentations were
scheduled and were designed to inform the planning
decisions. Each is discussed below.
Persona exercise. An exercise was devised for the
MyRA strategic planning retreat. Each attendee was
asked to take on a specific ‘‘persona’’ and describe the
informational and research support needs from each
persona’s point of view. The personas were: student,
fellow, junior researcher, senior researcher, statisti-
cian, librarian, and community member. Persona
needs were recorded on flipcharts labeled with the
following research process categories: hypothesis
generation, protocol development, approval, data
gathering, data analysis, publication, and general.
MyRA’s supporting technology. The mechanics of
building the supporting technology were discussed.
Figure 2
Researcher interview and focus group questions
Interview questions
1. What one thing do you need most from a resource like MyRA?
2. What have you needed the most help with, when planning a research program or while doing your research?
Suggestions if they can’t find an answer:
a. Finding information about what the Center for Clinical and Translational Science (CCTS) is doing
b. Finding out about CCTS opportunities (e.g., funding)
c. Finding out what resources are available to me
d. Finding collaborators
e. Making my way (or mentoring my students/post docs) through the research process
f. Sharing data and manuscript stages with collaborators
3. Do you use any social networking tools, like Facebook?
If yes, then:
a. Have you applied any of these to your research? Which ones?
If no, then:
b. What are the biggest barriers—or annoyances—to getting research done at the university?
4. Would you prefer that MyRA was mostly virtual—including virtual ‘‘space’’ where you could hold ‘‘meetings’’ and share information with collaborators—or a
combination of virtual and physical space, staffed with people who could direct you toward information you need?
Focus group questions (related to Clinical and Translational Science Award [CTSA] educational programs)
Program curriculum and function
1. What is your overall impression of the program?
2. Does the program work for you personally?
3. Does the program work with your schedule?
4. Is the content adequate to meet your educational needs?
5. Is there any area where you would like expansion?
6. What are the barriers for you to complete the program?
7. Any suggestions in terms of curriculum?
Mentoring and support
8. How would you describe your mentoring relationship? (e.g., form, structure, etc.)
9. Are you currently satisfied with the mentoring you have received?
10. What was lacking and how would you improve it?
11. What is your opinion of the committee structure?
12. How do your mentors impact your education? Your research?
13. What worked well?
Any suggestions for improvement?
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Resource limitations were identified, including staff,
constantly changing university platforms, and tech-
nological support. An evolutionary approach was
identified as the best solution, in that initially, MyRA
would be constructed to be a simple, information-
based website, with future development enabling
more sophisticated functionality as additional fund-
ing was obtained.
Review of other university resources. The U of UT
and its health sciences already had in place a diverse
set of resources to support collaborative, translational
research, but the resources were scattered and not
integrated. The U of UT’s Clinical Research Informat-
ics Systems Plan (CRISP) project results were shared.
This presentation included a research process flow-
chart that outlined all stages of research, from idea to
grant submission, summarized in Figure 3. The
presentation highlighted the need for an information-
al website about project scheduling tools, research,
and grant application procedures.
Other university resources that were reviewed
included UNITE, REDCap, and institutional review
board (IRB) educational classes. UNITE, a tool
released by the U of UT in February 2010, uses
Vignette/Open Text software to assist collaboration,
with links to investigators’ calendars, email, and
wikis. Researchers are able to create and maintain
private and team work spaces and communities and
can collaborate on document authoring.
RESULTS
The consultant and theMyRACommittee qualitatively
analyzed the answers to the interview questions, the
focus groups, the CCTS survey (Table 3), and the needs
recorded during the strategic planning persona retreat
(Table 4, online only). The needs expressed at the
retreat varied according to the type of person conduct-
ing research, with more support for the entire research
process being requested by junior researchers. Senior
researchers wanted more assistance with grant and
contract post-award administration. The process was
iterative and consisted of repeated discussions with the
goal of integrating the various sources of information
in order to guide recommendations. The themes that
emerged are presented below. The key theme that
emerged from all of these data sources was the overall
lack of awareness of the services that the CCTS offered.
The results associated with information assistance fell
into the following categories: data, grant writing, IRB
navigation, statistical and technical resources, collabo-
ration, and physical space and staff.
Lack of awareness of the Center for Clinical and
Translational Science
The results from the CCTS survey and the interviews
indicated an overall lack of awareness of the CCTS, its
goals, and its resources. The average awareness of the
CCTS components from the survey respondents
ranged from 12%–34%. The educational component
Figure 3
Research life cycle
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had the highest awareness and the informatics
component the lowest. In the interviews, participants
expressed confusion about the role of the CCTS as
well as confusion about where to go to get research
help and how to navigate the maze of existing
sources.
Easily accessible data
The accessibility of data was the source of most frus-
tration for senior researchers, and the topic surfaced
frequently in the open comments from the CCTS
survey. The respondents expressed an appreciation
for the wealth of clinical data that exists at the partner
institutions, but their inability to effectively access
that data was frustrating. The lack of standard fields,
coding, and search queries made it nearly impossible
to run replicable experiments.
Confusion about the grant writing and institutional
review board processes
Another frequent source of frustration in respondents’
comments was the lack of centralized, clear informa-
tion about the process of grant application, project
management, and related IRB procedures. Concomi-
tant with this frustration were comments about the
lack of administrative support for grant writing and
management, which has become extraordinarily
complicated at every level, particularly with funding
agencies.
Some departments and individual labs have been
successful in building their own infrastructure for
grant preparation and management. The benefit of
interviewing the more senior scientists was that they
could recognize and speak to the frustrations of their
less experienced colleagues and suggest resources
that would be useful. Some of these senior scientists
Table 3
List of needs from interviews, focus groups, and Center for Clinical and Translational Science (CCTS) survey
Collaboration & Free virtual collaborative software, (e.g., eRoom; Google not secure enough)
& Virtual meeting rooms
& Sophisticated (knows your work and preferences) social tools for finding collaborators
& Disadvantage of internal social network is you lose wider universe; consider subgroup on Facebook,
for instance
& Don’t want another version of MBM, Find a Researcher
& Auto-populate researcher databases with publications from PubMed, funded grants from OSP or
RePORTer from the National Institutes of Health (NIH)
& Database of active grants
Data & Need information about how to get access to data and tissue samples
& Need information about how to recruit patients
& Intermountain Healthcare’s data are very useful; need to write reporting tools to use the data; very
appealing to be able to do this state-wide; learn from other people’s search queries




& Need to be aware of CHIE and APD, to meet the needs of the state
Grant writing/institutional review board (IRB) proposals & Project management system
– Grant writing timeline
– Award management
& Calendar-based or Excel timeline that auto-populates deadlines based on grant
& Provide boilerplate language for IRB applications, based on kind of study
& Provide boilerplate language for grant applications
& Excel spreadsheet templates for grant budgets
& Tips and hints on winning proposals
& Sample successful grants
& Checklist for all grant requirements
& Database of foundations and funding opportunities
& Mock study-section service
& Grant administrator to review technical pieces of grant, budget, for compliance
Biostatistics and technical resources & More information about biostatistics resources
& Help with scientific experimental design
& Project management system
& Link to their websites, information about their resources
Physical space/staff & Physical space would be useful at the library—department neutral, up-to-date on technology, helpful,
and friendly
& Could be housed in the Research Center
& Social, face-to-face contact, for ‘‘moments of serendipity,’’ faculty dining rooms
& Co-locate with Collaborative Research Support Program from vice president for research program
& More administrative, secretarial assistance; without, even scheduling a meeting is a nightmare
& Research concierge—could be emeritus faculty or two who would know who is doing what and would
serve as research matchmaker
Educational & Orientation for all new investigators about what services are offered to them and how to find them
& Overview of the services offered and examples of their successful use
& Training investigators, how to work with biostatisticians
– How data should be organized
– Basics about research
– Why they need biostatistics
– How best to design study (provide templates)
& Clearinghouse of seminars, integrated with calendar system and smartphone
Miscellaneous & Clearinghouse of all output: publications, posters, grant awards; make it exposable, so Google can find it
Reich et al.
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expressed a willingness to offer their knowledge and
services to CCTS/MyRA.
Statistical and technical resources
A sense of confusion about the availability of statis-
tical and design resources was salient. Participants
lacked an understanding about how to access and use
statistical resources and the extent of such resources.
This lack of understanding came through especially in
the persona exercise done at the retreat.
Desire for efficient collaboration
When taken in the larger context of researchers find-
ing like-minded researchers, this topic came up as a
need more readily and frequently for the junior
personas in the persona exercises and in the social
media focus groups. A great desire for finding
effective mentors was expressed for both academic
and career balancing issues. The senior researchers
interviewed did not mention mentoring as a need.
There were fewer positive remarks about social
networking tools, although two interviewees wanted
to see a sophisticated search tool that would know
their interests and push appropriate information
about other researchers and opportunities to them.
Many others were not comfortable or familiar with
these tools. There seemed to be a particular aversion
to creating another researcher database, because
interviewees found the U of UT’s existing systems
onerous to use. Some wondered why such a database
could not be auto-populated with already available
data (e.g., lists of publications and funded grants).
MyRA purpose
Although MyRA was initially conceived as a simple
web portal, the current needs assessment expanded
and reinforced a design where investigators could
find everything they need in one place (including
committee minutes, group documents, reports, etc.) in
a clearly organized way and where other important
sites could be easily identified and accessed. The U of
UT already has a wealth of informational sites that
describe offered resources as do its partners. There are
also outside resources that should be linked to (e.g.,
NIH, Grants.gov). MyRA would be the one place or
clearinghouse pointing to useful information in an
organized, easy-to-find manner. Table 5 (online only)
is a list of informational sites that were identified.
Content identification
There was consensus that the processes identified in
the shortened CRISP flowchart (Figure 3) should be
used on the MyRA website, with links providing
relevant information about each stage of the process
(including information unique to each CTSA partner).
There should also be an alphabetical hierarchical list
of links to information, so that visitors to the site have
a choice about how to browse or search.
Content about the research process that was
identified to be part of MyRA included how to:
& develop a research project
& find forms and information about procedures for
submitting grant applications
& find information about applying for and getting
IRB approval
& find funding opportunities and collaborators
& get access to, and help with, clinical data
& get information about clinical trials
& reach out to the community
& find researcher orientation information
& get help with statistics, measurement methods, and
research design
& find ongoing training and other educational op-
portunities both in or outside of the U of UT
The interactivity of MyRA was also addressed.
Members of the stakeholder team thought it should be
easy to submit research-related questions, needs, or sug-
gestions, both formally (as in asking for a statistical
consultation) and informally (as in a quick request for
a location of services). A frequently asked questions
(FAQ) list was considered important.
Tracking and monitoring
The ability to track usage, monitor satisfaction, and
continually improve MyRA was identified as impor-
tant. Functionality to gather that information was
discussed.
Physical space and staff
The needs assessment findings also strongly recom-
mended employing a ‘‘research concierge,’’ a staff
member whose job it is to help investigators and
others find what they need. This position is widely
used in other CTSA organizations.
A physical office for MyRA had always been part of
its vision, and a majority of interviewees agreed that
the office was an excellent idea. Most also agreed it
would be best housed in the Eccles Library, as it is a
neutral governing entity, it is centrally located on the
U of UT Health Sciences Campus, and people think of
it as a central meeting place.
DISCUSSION
The needs assessment described above illustrates the
complexity of building an information source that
meets the needs of a diverse set of stakeholders and
users in two basic ways. First, the research process is
complex and not particularly linear, and the devel-
opmental process of gaining research expertise is long
and time consuming. The result is that information
needs about conducting research are highly contex-
tually dependent. Any information source and sup-
port needs to have multiple layers, ranging from an
available list to browse, ‘‘decision support’’ that
guides the asking of appropriate questions, and the
inclusion of a real person to maximize the efficiency
and the quality of the experience.
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The second major issue was the existence of
multiple websites, information support, and educa-
tional activities across the university. Although there
was a large number, they were not integrated and
were often duplicative, each with their own websites
and contact information. The result is that users were
confused and frustrated.
Overall, the findings of the needs assessment laid the
groundwork for the development of a comprehensive
information site called MyRA and physical research
support space in the Eccles Library that hosts a research
concierge: a librarian who connects those with specific
research information needs with experts who can
provide direct assistance and who is responsible for
further MyRA portal development and maintenance.
He is working closely with the Offices of Sponsored
Programs and Research to integrate their research
support content and regulations.
The needs assessment was a complex process, in-
volving individuals with a wide range of expertise.
Librarians and informaticians played a central role in
identifying specific information needs of the CTSA
researchers and with shaping the MyRA concept. The
Eccles Library director cochaired the MyRA Commit-
tee with an informatics professor, while two other
librarians served as members (one from the U of UT
academic library and one from Intermountain Health-
care). The library director worked with the Office of
Research to help gather content from the university
community and hired and guided the consultant. She
also helped to perform the researcher interviews and
cochaired the planning retreat. She helped to guide
the development of the MyRA templates that were
funded by the National Network of Libraries of
Medicine, MidContinental Region. She also worked
closely with the informatics data analyst and with
software engineers to create the various versions of
the MyRA portal. A librarian continues to manage the
adoption of the templates by others.
Biomedical informatics software engineers and pro-
fessors determined and developed the system infra-
structures for various versions of the MyRA portal.
They also hired and guided the work of a graphic
artist to create a MyRA brand as well as a dynamic
and attractive site. A professor cochaired the MyRA
Committee and retreat, while others from the AVP
ITHS office served as members. Two professors have
guided the portal development. A professor devel-
oped, conducted, and evaluated the CCTS survey and
assisted with planning the retreat. The AVP ITHS also
provided a portion of the funding and offered
guidance for developing the MyRA portal.
Word about MyRA has spread rapidly throughout
the U of UT, further illustrating the need for a
collective research support entity. Data on usage
are being monitored (average 700 hits per quarter,
with 40% being new users), and content continues to
be added and reorganized for clarity of discovery, to
replicate researchers’ cognitive frameworks and
information needs, and to reflect the research
workflow.
CONCLUSION
Designing and implementing an integrated informa-
tion environment to support translational research
requires the collaboration of both librarians and
informaticians. Integration and support for all phases
of the research process are necessary in order to be able
to provide support for clinical researchers’ information
needs. Although an integrated web portal is necessary,
an actual physical space with access to in-person
assistance is also required. The library is seen as the
hub for information flow and the natural leader to
guide both efforts as well as to ensure integration. A
basic MyRA portal has been available since the middle
of 2011, with a more sophisticated version (using a
combination of Drupal andAlfresco) offered as of early
January 2012. Templates for both portal site styles—
basic hypertext markup language (HTML) and the
Drupal/Alfresco versions—were released to the public
in mid-September 2011, as they were developed with
National Network of Library of Medicine funding. For
information on how to implement these templates
locally, refer to https://www.sites.google.com/site/
myrawebproject/. A librarian research concierge has
also been hired as of May 2012, with one-time funding
from the School of Medicine’s research office.
Experiences gained by conducting the needs assess-
ment at the U of UT offer valuable lessons to others
wishing to lend support to researchers. A major lesson
is that needs assessments take time, especially if a
mixture of methods is employed. Interviews are
particularly time consuming as researchers are busy
and often interviews have to be rescheduled. Another
major lesson was trying to quantify researchers’
knowledge of the social media resources that are
available to them. Many stated they did not need such
resources, but upon receiving more detail about
perceived applications, researchers recognized poten-
tial applications. Yet another lesson is that while a
portal and physical support center are now available to
researchers, unless they are made aware of these
resources, they will not use them. Promotion of the
support and assistance that such tools and spaces
provide for researchers needs to be done frequently
and via as many communication venues as possible.
As illustrated in this article, librarians and informa-
ticians are taking a central role in developing useful
research support tools and portals. Their natural
support roles are enabling researchers to find relevant
and timely information when and where they need it
thus enabling them to spend their time conducting
valuable research.
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